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The BrassBand Bridge:
OfficialJournalof the NorthAmericanBrassBandAssociation
Folndedby J. Pery Watsonin 1980.Theviewsexpressed
by contribulors
arenot necessarily
thoseol lhe
NorthAmericanBrassBandAssociation,
loc.
Copyright
@2002by lhe NorlhAmericanBrassBandAssociation,
Inc. AIIrightsreserved.
photographs
fhe BrassBendB dgewelcomes
(preferably
news,communicalions,
blackandwhite),new
advertiseBandscholarly
adcleson all aspectsrelalingto,andfor thebenefitof brassbandsin North
America.Scholarly
adiclesshouldincludefootnoiesandbibliography
whereapprcpriate.Materials
maybe
editedfor inclusion,
andmaybe submitted
in writing,via e-mail,facsilnile
or on 3.5"floppydiscs(lBM
compatible,
if possible,please).Publication
andadvedising
deadljnes
arethe 1sthof January,
April,July
and October-Printedby Joe Dyrnit,Para8olPrintlng,Lombard,
lL.
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Greelings
to all NABBAmembers.

responsibililies
as a minislerlo a local
church,blt will conlin!e as the RegisFrrst
ofall,I knowtherewas
a longdelay teredAgenUHistorian
beingcustodianof
yourcopy
inreceiving
oftheFallissue
of the records books,repods,and arTheBridge.
Thiswasnotlhefault
ofany chives.The NABBABoardawardedBed
oneperson,
butdueto themajortransi Wileywith a Lifetimel\Iembership.

tionswe are goingthrough,decidedat
theAugustBoardmeeling.Allindivid
ual Yourbandshouldnowhavereceivedlhe
andduesare malerialsand contestInformatronfrom
and bandmemberships
nowgoingto NABBAMembership,
PO Secrelary,Rob n Weatherall Please
8ox82206,Columbus,
Ohio.AfterFeb- read everythingin delail There are
ruary1sl,whenall memberships
are changes.Again,I say to you lhal the
renewedat thrs address,everylhing NABBA Board is trying their best to
shor.ild
be in place,correct,and up lo
rhakesure thal lhe rulesare clear,coF
date Youwi I benotifred
a monthahead rect, and complele RobinWeatherall
yourmembership
needsto has beengreatin sendingtheseout to
oftimewhen
bercnewed.
lknowthat
manyofyoulel everyone,alongwrthhisphone6ndemai
yourmemberchipexpire
simply
because if youhaveques|ons
youhadforgottenaboulit andwerenol
remtnded.
we neverhadanymeasures Get your reservationsin soon to Liltie
in placeto notifyyou and the NABBA Rockli ! Theycontinuetoworkhardthere
Boadistrying
torectify
thoseproblems, to make sureeverylhingis in place3nd
becausewe wanl and needyou as that we will have a greal competition.
members In lhe pasl.we havehad hoslingus with thatwonderfulSouthern
memberships
andduesgoinglo lwoor Hospilalilyl
placeslhusaddingtolhe
ree
different
th
I
apologize
confusion
to lhoseof you In conclusionColinHolmanaskedif I
whose membeGhipshave slipped wouldexpounda liltlewilh regardlo my
llraveledto
throughthe cracksand you havenot NABBAlravels.InFebruary
Las
Vegas,
receivedcopiesof The Bridgeor olher
my f rst lime there, where
rnateria
s. The l\,,lembership
chairman, theywou d really oveto havea compeRobin
Weatherall
andAdvertising
chair- trtionandfeslival.We (variousrnembers
rnan,Ralph
Holzare
intenl,
as slherest from brass bands in the Wes0 met al
Pete Cooper's house, and had good
of the Boardaboutmakrngthrsrighl
Anotherbigtransilionis lhefullproduction of The Bridgebeing ediled and
published
in Chicago,
underlhecompetent and hard wo*ing Colin Holman
Unfortunaiely,
we couldnoltransferthe
poslal permitfrom Norlh Carolinalo
lllinos,soColinhedloslartover.
Thanks
whoagreed
lo BertWley
to mailthe
last
lwoissuesfrom
Culhow6e,
agein.Also,
a bigthanks
to BerlWleyforhisuntiring
pastmany
yearsforrecodetfo'lsthese
publicalion
ing memberships,
of The
Bridge,keeprnghistoricalrecords,and
counllessother things. Bert has recenlly,as you know,soldhis business
(BernelMusic)and taken up futl time

discussions
on the possibililies
of an
annualfeslival/competitionThe Wesl
has some great brass bandsand good
peoplewho want to see brassbanding
prosperand
growthefe.
TheBrassBandoftheTri-Slate(Ashland,
Kenlucky)andThel\rountain
StaleBrass
Band In Charleston,Wesl Virginia
stepped up lo the plale for 2004 |
traveledthereiose6site ocatlonsfaciiiies, and drscLrssthe possibilitieswith
Co-hosts,Jim Grateand JackHilland
theirteam Theyweresuperorganized
eager, and happy at lhe prospeclsof
possiblyhoslinglhe competition.\/vhy.
I even had breakfastwith lhe l\rayorof
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Charleslon Jay Goldman,who was
thrilledto meetthe Presidentof NABBA,
orwasil theolherwayaround?lllSince
then, they gave e presenlaUonal the
NABBABoardnreeUng
and havebeen
approvedlo host.
Anotherspeclacuar event comingup
wrll be lhe premiere performanceof
Athena.an allfemalebrassband,atthe
IWomen'sErassConference
lnternatrona
at llinoisSlale Unlversity,
June lT-21,
2003. The membersof lhis band have
beenchosenffomNABBAbandsaround
the counlry and is the brillianlbrainslorm of Laura LinebergerThe Spires
BrassBand Thewel-knowncomposer,
Anne lvlccrnly, has agreed to wnte a
p eceforlhrspedormance.
Soloists
will
be Amy Nelsoncornel(ChicagoBrass
Band).L saGalvin,
Ebhorn(BrassBand
and StaceyBaker,tuba
oi Columbus),
(lrorehead
SlaletJniversily).
lfeel honored1ohavebeenaskedloconductlhis
group and I'm surethiswill be an oul'
standrngperformance.8e watchinglor

In addrton I haveenjoyedvisi|ngand
condLrcting
NABBAbrassbandsin various ocalons, and witnessng ihe iremendousgrowth and interestin brass
pleaseletme
bandrngInlhemeantime,
youwould
knowwhalInterest
Sessions
in
like to see againal lhe competition,
addrtion
lo lhe ReadingBand,whichis
for sure.
on lhe schedule
Thankyou lor bernga NABBAmember
and a parl of this excitingmovement.
AnilaCockerHunt

The Commonwealthgras3 Band
(JeromeAmend)presentedthe world
premiereof an arrangement
for brass
bandofBe€thoven's
FiflhSymphony
at
IndianaUnivercity
Southeasl,NewAl
bany,lN,onOct.20,2002.
BramGay,a
inEnglandwho
majormusicalfigure
has
seNedas a NABBAadjudicator,
only
recentlycompleted
lhe affangement
of
thefull symphony.
An ebridgedve6ion
of it waspreparedby DenisWrightand

heis creditedonlh€ newarrangemenl.
In an eadierground-breaking
achievemenl,Gay.whowasorcheslra
director
ofthe RoyalOpera
House,CoventGardens,for21yea6,lranscribed
anenlire
opera- Mozatl'sTheMagicFlute- lor
pedormance
wilh a brassbandin lhe
orchestrapit. Perhapsthe "Fifth"was
meanttobeplayedbybrassband,forin
lhework,B€elhovon
wasth€filstto use
a trombone
insymphonicmusic.
Strauss'

FestnusikdetStadtWie, andthesymphonymade up the first half of the
Thefinalportionfeatured
a vadconcert.
etyofwoftsandincluded
danceinstruciors PallySimmonds
andRickWoh ey
performing
onstagetoOpusOre(Oliver/
Geldard).
onpageI 0
continued

MARKYOUR
DIARIES!!

NABBAXXI

NABBAXXII

April11-12,2003
LittleRockAR
Hostedby

April16-17,2004
WV
Charleston,
Co-Hosted
by the
BrassBandof the Tri-State,
AshlandKY
and the
MountainStateBrass Band,
Charleston,llW

Solid Brass
GalaConcert
bythe

GrimethorpeGolliery
Band
For information contact David Rosen
rosenmusic@aol.com

ForinformationcontactJimGrate
jimgnte@vedzon.net
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n$P0$tl0rlll lrass/l{lnd
CANYOURINSTRUMENT
USEIMPROVEMENT?
It'spossibleto havebetterrange,
responseandintonation
withan

AcoustiCoil
(aninsertto thebore)
foronly
for allthephysics,
How?Visitourweb-site
andhistory.
research,
testimonials
"Muchmoreefficient"
Sam PilafianProfessorof Tuba,
ArizonaStateUniversity

"Betterreponseon highBb"
Kavalovski
Charles
HornBoston
Principal

guarantee.
Oh,bytheway,it'ssoldwitha 30daymoney-back
Try one,you can't lose!
usticoiIs
www.dmamusic.org/aco
(303)751-0673
Telephone/Fax:
AAIIRRPowerAcoustics
aaiirrpwr@hotmail.com
1234S, QuinceWay Denver,CO 80231 USA
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Bras6BandofColumbus(PaulDroste) November3,
2002;Glenview
HighSchool, (lvlourel/Graham);Marching WithSousa
andthe GroveCityCommunity
Wnds. Glenview,fL. Star-Spangled
Bannel (arr.Langford);
LlghtCavalryVon
Suppe/
Novemberl
0,2002;South-Westem
Edu- (arr.Himes);Preludefor an Occasion Greenwood).
calionalFoundationBenefitConcert, (Gregson);
Sev€mSu,le(Elgdr);Ire
June,22, 2002:Ashland.KY, Btass
GroveCity,OH.Nay\tafio,/r, (Sparke); Goodbye
Look(FagenlBrooks),
Te€lyn BandFeslival.Fanfareand Floutishes
Badlnage(Norbury),TonyZilincik,Eb TraceKeithandAndrewKeith,percus- {Cumow);
SlnkeUptheSand(Gershwin/
luba sofoist;The Nutcrcckor"Sweel' sion soloists;Ihe Tops(Powell),Jay Richards);
/'ve GotRl,lhn (Gershwin/
(Tchaikovsky/Freeh);
NewWotldDances Cohen,MikeBrainin,
LightCavalryOvodure(Suppe/
NormChiodras, Fetnie);
- 3.SunDances(Ellerby)t
ArmedForces Jerry Lahli,and Slacy Knorr,cornet Greenwood);
AmenbanCivilWat FanMedley(atr. Heine);GodBlessAmeica
lasy {Biliu Himes);Musicaf Georye
soloislsiBil Eailey{arr.Richards);
f'e
(Berlin/ar.Leidzen);Call of the Cos- Beautghfers
(Johnslone),
Gerchwin lar. Shatpe)t Whitehall
Chan pagne
sacks - 5. CossackWeddingDance (Richards);Ihe Three Muskeleers (wrisht).
(Graham).
Soulh{Hespe);Carloo, Mrslc (Graham), June23,2002i IndianaUniversity
December
8,2002;Ascension
Lulheran TeralynTrace Keith,xylophoneand east, New Albany , lN, Super Pops
Church,Columbus,
OH. Staa-Spang/ed glockenspiel
soloisl;lryalching
the concertwiththe lUs SummerSingers,
Bannet latr. Suai)'tNavigationlnn
(arr.
tlhest
Geehl),BradSay,eupho- IUSOrchestra
and IUS ConcerlBand.
(sparke); sh/psto, Prelude laulla), nium soloisttRussla, Sarirors
Lrght
Dadce FanfarcsandFlouishes(Curnow)i
Conceftofor Comet- lll. Allegroconbrio (Glier€)t
(arr.G!ion).
Chicago
cavalry Ovedurc(Suppe/Gr€enwood);
(Sparke),
DanKing,cornetsoloistiOver- December
15,2002iNorthShoreUnitar- Witehall (Wtight): Music of Georga
lure fot Bra6a Band-Henry the Fiflh
ian Church Deerfield,lL, 'with guest Get'hwin latr. Shatpe)t1812Oveiure
(Vaughan
Wfliams/Douglaa\
NewWotld conductorPhilipSparke. Chrislmas (Tchaikovsky/Wright),
p€rformedwiih
all
Dances- 3. SunDances(Ellerby)ilrat
groups.
Greelings (Andersonl Gaudete the mlsical
Old TimeReligionlan. Susi);Nalioral (Norbury)tLlltle Drunner Boy lar.
16August,
2002,Jeff€rsonville,
lN.Night
EnblemMarch(Bagley);ChtistmasDay Sparke);Santa Clauslrophobia\ar.
Flight ta Madid (Leslie,K€rmil and
(Norbury);
(BurUBulla)i Smith)i?our Dardesftum The Nul- Waltz); So/.onals(Ande.son/Freeh)l
C€rotagCarolr?g
GoodKingWonceslasloourt)i Lo, How cftcker(ar.Sparke);
IhreeKingsSwing Hone SweelHomo (Bishop/Hufford),
a Rose(afi. Montgomery)t
AdesteFidalis (Him€s),
GuyClark,soprano
cornetso- JackieAmend,sopranocornelsoloist;
(arr. llontgom6ry); Th6 Nulcftcker loist,TeralynKeith,vibraphon€
Nikolai
soloist, Ovorlhe Rainbow(Arlen/Goff),
'Sw6€t"(Tchaikovsky/Freeh\:
Cdl ofIh6
and Tom Kordus,trombonesoloist; H a r g r e a v e sl ,e n o r h o r n s o l o i s t ;
- 5. CossackW6dding
Cossacks
Danco ChrisfmasSuile (Bulla): The Kingdon Slfafhmo/e
(Nelson);Th6PeanutVen(Graham).
dol (Simons/Freeh)t
Tdunphantlgalll; Whit6Christmaslar.
Tico, Tico lart.
Decomber2l,
2002tTheMidwestClinic,Spark6);Rhapsodyo,Hannukuhlgulla)l Bourgeosis),
featuring
BobSpiegelhalter,
Chicago,lL., 'wilh guestconductor SlaighRida(Anderson/Harper);
Haye trombonesoloisli ThreeMusketeers,
GeoffreyBrand.Navigation
lnn lspatke); Yourselfa MerryLMe Chn:slrnas(arr. FouihMovement
(HespeJ:
FloralDance
Prelude"49thPanllel" (Vaughan
VVil- Wormald).
(l\,,loss);
S/lmoralne(Barraclough);
Soft/,
liams/Dougfas);
Concanofor Trunpet
AsI LeaveYou\Calhetall),
JackStewarl
and grcssBand (Sparke),lll. Allegro Commonwealth
BrassBand(Jerome and DavidMcNeely,euphoniumsoloCon Brio, Dan King,Cornel;Largo Amend).l\4y31,2002.,Corydon,
lN. isis; lttr€n lh6 Saints Go MarchingIn
(Handel/Curnow);
ThatOld Tine Reli- St'k€ Uplre Eand(Gershwin/Richards);
(arr. Langford);When the SaintsGo
gio, (arr. Susi);Badinage(Norbury), i 60l Rhyffrm(Gershwin/F
Marchingln (arr. Freeh);Severly-Si
e'nie\)AmetiTonyZilincik,tubasoloisl,"Ovedurcfor can Civil War Farfasy (BiliUHimes); Ir.ombones
{Wlson/Duthoit).
B'essBand-Henry
the F/ft, (Vaughan Somewherc
Oul lherc (Horner,Mann Oct.6,2002,St. Pa!l'stJnitedl\rethodWilliams/Douglas)i
ShipstonPrclude and Weill/Barr);
KY.JaneNalley
ManhattanlLeidzen\: ist Church,Louisville,
(B!lla),NewWotd Dances(Ellerby),
3.
The Music of Geoee Geshwin (aL
conducting:Ioccafa and Fuguein D
SunDance;Lo,HowARose(arr.I\,lont- Sharpe);Rayenswood
(Rimmer);
Montreal
Ciladel
Far,- Miaor(Bach/Ashmore);
gomery/Cichy);
yoxDelecli(Ar. Ball);What
Ihe Nufcracke
r "Sweet" Iarc and Flouishes(Curnow)t
Buglels (Audoire);
(Tchaikovsky/Freeh);
Call of the Cos- Hotday(Anderson),
ShawnRoark,Cad a Fiend WeHavein Jesus(arr.Freeh),
sacks(Graham),
V. CossackWedding Reckelhoff
andJasonHoughland,
cornet 8ob Webb,cornetsoloist;Bn;49Him
Dance.
soloists;
Irere'sNo8us/ressLike
ShoW
continued
onpageI
8us,l4ess(Eerlin/Richards);
Rondeau
ChicagoBrass Band (ColinHolman).
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NORTHAMERICANBRASSBANDASSOCIATION
Membership
PO BOX82206
Columbus,
OH 43202

pleasecompleleclearly and in full
Home (Schonberg/Wlkinson),
Jackie
Amend,sopranocornelsoloistiLel Us
BreakBrcadTogether(an.Jordon):Froame
ral Darce (Moss/Broadbenl\ A eluia
(MozarrMorlirner);
NobodyKnowslhe
issMs/Dr(please
circleone)
TrcublaI See(arr. Langford),Mildred
Kemp,trombonesoloist;Dem 8on6s
.o.Box
(ar. Gordon),
BobSpiegelhalter,
Mildr6d
KempandJoshBowman,lrombone
soloisls; Ihe L,ghl of the Wond(Gofiin):
ry
Opantvt Eyes ThatI May See(S.otll
y6r'aBall);JeromeAmendconducling:
tate
zip
(Shepherd/Cumorv);
,brs onTera Seata
Whenthe SaintsGo Maohing ln laft.
Freeh).
untry
Oct.30,2002,lndianaUniversity
Southeast, New Albany,lN. Festmus/kd6f
elephone
Number(
Slsdtl ,lie,(Strauss/Banks\
Symphony
No.5 (Beethoven/Gay
andW ght)i8ll/
(pleasecircleone)
Regu.lar OR Onlirc Membership
Eailey, Won'I You Cone Home (Ca non/Richards);Nobody Knows tho
TtoublaI See(arr. Langford),Mildred
p Catcgory
Kemp,trombonesoloist;Fanlasiaon
licoTico (Bourgeois);
Variations
onTena
Played
866ta(Shepherd/Curnow),
FloalDance
(Mo6s/Broadbent),
JaneNalleyconduclo( Oprs On€(Oliver/Geldard);
t14ten
andName
the SaintsGo Marching/a (afi. Freeh).
Moto.City Bra!! Band(CraigSlrain).
July24.2002;DeabornSummerMusic
Festival,
FordCommunity
andPerfoming Arts Center,Dearborn,Michigan.
Olynpic Fanfarc (\Mlliams/Graham):
(Graham);
Gae/t0rc6
Espsra(Chabrier/
Langford);
UyeslSid6Sfo/y(BBrnstein/
Wtighl)tTrunpels Vtlild(Wallers),David
Dehl,RyanOolanand JamieBostek,
cornetsof
oi6ts:MrrdBeneath
MyWngs
(Henley-Silbar/Barry),
Stev6 Feltner,
trombono
soloisl;Arrerba(arr.Strain)i
Amed ForcesSalute(arr.Bulla);Fanfarc frcn La Peli (Dukas/Strain);
Malaguana(a'r. FrcehliDeepRiver(ar.
Broughlon)iOya Como Va (Puenlel
S|Jain)',
GodandCountry(Himes)tIhe|E's
continuedon page I

(whereapplicable)
.REGULAR/ONLINE
CATEGORY
Indlvlduel. . .lhe regularm€mbership Dues:$35/30
Senlor. . . (62andolder)
Dues:$ 25120
Student. . . {21andunder)
Dues:$ 20/15
Famlly. . .reduced
ratefor families
Dues:$ 45/40
Bands...
Dues:$60
Lifotlm. . . . (39 andunder)
Dues:$600
. . . (4049)
Dues:$500
. . . (50andover)
Dres:$400
Corporato.. .company
membeFhip Dues:$ 100
Patron...
Dues:$500
Leadorahlp...
Dues:$1,000
Pleasemakecheckpavablelo lhe NofthAmedcanBrassBandAssociation.
(rcproduce
formas necessary)
'Regularmembership
includes
the ErassBrrd Bndgemailedlo youraddEss
OnlinemembeBhip
includesaccessto an eleclronic
copyof the
BrassBandgidoe

IhgB|BsBandBridge Decembel
2fi2

continuedfrcm page I
/VoEus,inessL,ke ShowEus,hess(Ber
lin/Richards);
God8/essAmerica(Betlin/Leidzen);
Ihe Slarsard SlrpesForever(Sousa/Graham)
ThemounteinStateBrassBand(Robert M. Leighty,Directori'Dr. Ronnie
Ingle,AssociateDireclor).November
17, 2002;ScottishRile Auditorium,
Charleston,
VW. The Star Spangled
Eannor(Helfrich);
Fanfarefrom Brass
Mlnlalures(Curnow);Clog Dance
(lvlarcangelo/Charleston);
Nlcaoa
(Himes);'Ca/ebrado,
OfContenporcry
Gospe/ Sorg (Hi.r,es); 'Amedca the
BeaulifullgalesfTrcvatlhen)t'
Anned
FolcesSa/ule(Bulla);'Ihe SfarsArd
SkipasForeyer(Sousa)t
"TheMusicOf
TheNight" from The Phanlon Of The

Ope€ (W€bbe/Himes);
VaialionsOn
TheWestVilgini
a HiIslwtlliams);'Oklal,oma (Rodgersand Hammerstein
ll/
Wtighl)tMarchOfThaCobble.s(Barratt
andSiebert).
Th6 N€wEngl.nd Bras6Band(Douglas Yeo, MusicDkector).March17,
2002iBritish
SchoolofBoston,
Dedham,
MA. FanfarelLeidzen\ The National
AnthenoflheUnit)dStat'sofAmaical
TheNationalAnlhemof lh6 Unilec!Kingdomof GrBalBritainandNodhemlreldncl)Honourand Glory(8ath);Slmp/e
G/fts(an.
GofiRichards);
SharcMyYoke
(Webb/Bosanko),
TerryEverson,
cornet
soloist;/, Iudor Days(Geehl)iSe/eclions from The Kirg and / (Rodgers,/
Wright);
Jarusaiom(ParylHelberl);
Uniiy
Fanfarc(Bollet),TheBdlishGrcnadiers
(arr. Langford);The PassingY6a.5

militarymusic.com
U.S.AirForceBand
Band
U.S.Army
Band
U.S.Marine
Band
U.S.Navy
olusEnsembles
andChoruses
Visitourwebsite
andORDER
ONLINE
orordertoll-free
800-999-0'101,
ext.'l 1I
FREECATALOG!
-

=d

Nrlhvlll.. TN

Itissimo!

RECORDINGS@

(Cook),DouglasYeo, bass trombone
soloist,SvenD.Wberg,conductor;
The
Lightof the Wond(Gotfin).
April 7. 2002: Firsl Congregational
Church,Rockpod,
irA. Fantare
andThe
star spangledBannerletr.ErikLeidzen);
Honou and Glory lBath): Slmp/eGi,ls
(arr.Richards);
OnZion'sHi (Bowes),
AlistairStickland,
lrombonesoloistand
SlevePiercey,baritonehornsoloisti/n
TudorDays (Geehl);SaiecfonstrDm
TheKng and | (Rodgetsrytighl),Unity
Fanfale(Boller);Andzing Grace(atr.
(an.
Himes)iThe Bitish Grcnadiarc
Langford)ilhe PassingY6€.s(Cook),
DouglasYeo, bass trombonesoloist,
SvenD.Wberg,conduclot:ThoLightof
the Wotldlcoflnlt Pehotic lcope).
MA
June2,2002;Hop6
Church,
Lenox,
Almighly
Pftise to the Lotd, the
lar.
BricaulvHome);
The Kingdon Tiunphant(Ball)tI'd RatherHaveJesus(arr.
Himes).TerryEverson,cometsoloisl;
TheLight of the l,yoltd(Gofiin);Eisa's
Processionto th6 Cathadnl lwagne
Himes),Sven D. Wberg, conductor;
7hePassSrmp/e
G,ns(arr.Richards)i
lng years (Cook),DouglasYeo, bass
lrombone
soloist,SvenD.Wbeag,condtclor',AmazingGaac6(arr. Himes);
Retlections
in Natur€(Redhead)i
Jusl
As / Am (Heaton);God 86 Wilh You
(Vaughan
Williams/Gordon)
June7,
2002;Queen
Elizabeth
ll Golden
JubileeCelebration,
Westwood,l\rA.
Patiotic (Cope),JarusalemlPa(yl
Herbert);Se/€cliors,.om TheKingand
/ (Rodgers/Wrighl);
S,i"p/eG/fts(arr.
(F.Stanlon)
Richards);
RoyalStaDdard
Excelsrs(J. Foulds);The Heralds
(Catelinet),
TerryEverson,
DennisCaron
yeG
andJohnAppleby,
cornetsoloists;
men of the Guard(Sullivan);On Io
Yiclory(R. S Tho.nlon\ Commemontionlcope); TheBritishGrcnadie6lafi .
Langford);
GodSayell,e Ouesn(lraditional).
June29, 2002(conducted
by SvenD.
continuedon page 10
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Wberg,Associate
Conduclor);
TheSalvationArmyPavilion,
OldOrchard
Beach,
ME. Fantate and The Star Spanglod
Earror (Leidzen);Under Two Flags
(Coles);Jusl As / Am (Heaton);T,re
H€rrlds(Catelinet),
DennisCaron,
StephanieWatts and John Appleby,
cornel soloists;Slmp/eG,fls (arr.
Richards);Ihe Kingdon Tiumphant
lgallr'.Jerusalen(Parry/Heberl):On
Zio, s H,?(Bowes),AllisterStickland,
trombonesoloistand Sl€ve Piercey,
hornsoloist:E/sa'sP|ocsssion
baritone
to lhe Cathedrcl(Wagner/Himes);
A
(arr.Richards);
DisreyFanl€sy
TheLiglrt
ot lhe Wodd(Gol(in);GodBo With You
(Vaughan
VVilliams/Gordon).
St Louls Bra86Band (ColinHolman).
October
13,2002;Universityof
SlLouisMissouri,
St Louis,MO. Sl€r-Spang/ed
Banner (att- Himesr: Trailblaze
lRichads\ Landotthe Mountainandthe
F/ood(Macounn)i
(Sparke),
Panlom,me
JeffBinns,euphonium
soloisl;Fanlasy
on Edtlsh Sea Songs (Langford);
Punchinallo(Rimmer);Choral€and
Toccata\Bllla)t ConcedPiecefor CoF
,el (Curnow),
JohnKorak,cornelsoloisl: Let'sFacelho MusicandDancelan .
Richards);
L? Oadria(Hefti);D€slh or
G/ory(Hall);Sl Louis8/u6s(Handy).
December'l
3,2002;FlordsanlCivicCenter,St Lo!is,MO.withguestconduclor
JohnBell.FesrveyarationsonAcleste
Fdels (Barry);ln the Bleak Midwinler
(HolstBroadbenl);
fhrce KingsSwing
(Hames)i
A Ch,.lsfmas
Su/e(Bulla);
Four
Dances from the Nutcrdckel
(Tchaikovsky/
Sparke);n Cbrstmas
F€ntasy(Langford);
A CovenlryCarol
(Fernie);Whtle Chrislmas(Berlin/
Spatue)tAway in a Manget (a(. G'ahaanl The Little Drummer Boy (at.
Sparke);A ChrbtmasFest/val(Anderson/Gordon);We Wish You A futetry
(arr.Rutter).
Chnslmas

l0

continuedfrcm page 5
times,lhe OrangeBowlParadetwice,
theFiestaBowlParade
andtheTournaTheEastemlowaBra$ Bandisoleas€d
menlofRosesParade.The\MndSymlo announcelhe appoinlment
of Earle phonyappearedat the CycloneHonor
W Dickinsonas MusicDirectorand
FestivalofBands
as
Band.theNorthern
Principal
Conductoreffective
December wellas loweBandmasters
Associalhe
12,2002. EarleW. Dickinson
recently
tionannual
convenlions.
Mr Dickinson
retiredas Directorof Bandsafter 23
became
Edilor
of
the
lowa
Bandmaster
yealsofteaching
HighSchool journalin
atJ€fferson
thespring
of 1982andconiininCedarRapids,
lowa.Healsotaughtin
led lhroughthe sumoerof 2002. He
Tripoli,
TiptonandatWlsonJuniorHigh
was
electedPresidenl
ofthelowaBandin CedarRapids.Ea e haspedormed
masleEAssocialion
for the '1987-1988
underJack
King,F.E.Mortiboy
andhas schoolvearand in 1989.wasawardod
studied
trombon€
withRalphPaarmann.
lhe Karl King Distinguished
Service
He graduatedfrom lhe Universityot
Award-Aclive. ln 2000.SchoolBand
Northem
lowawilha Bachelor
ofArtsin
magazine
him
andOrchestra
recognized
Musicin 1969anda Maslersin Musicin
as one of "50 Dhecto6\Mo IVak€A
1972.VVhile
teaching
at Jefferson
High Difference".Upon retiremenl,lhe
School,the JeffersonHighWnd Sym- JetfersonBandParents
Associalion
crephonyand
Marchlng
Bandreceived
Diviin his name. In
aled a schoarship
sionlralingsinStateConlesteachyear.
lo
addilion,a piecewascommissioned
Jeffetson
bandstudents
earnedanaverJr.as
becomposed
byAndrcwBoysen,
ageof35-plusDivision
I ratingsin State
gift. In additionto direcling
a retirement
SoloandEnsemble
Coniesteachyear.
the EaslernlowaBrassBand,Earleis
TheJefferson
Marching
Bandappeared theFacililatorfor
BandandrunstheAllin tho State Foolballplayoffsseveral
CedarRapids
CityMusicContestforlhe
SchoolDistrict. He also teacheslow
brasslessonsand liveson a farmnear
with his two W€lshCorgis
Shellsburg
AriaandElude.
FreeAd Space

AvailablefoTNABBA
MemberBands!
Tlrc Bruss Rand Rridge offers a free
QuanerPageAd on a first come,first
seNedbasis
lo mcmbcrbands.Theads
willonlybeusedifthereisunus€d
space
avajlablein the ,ridge and the Editor
reserves
th€ rightto revisedreadto fit

The ad spacecanbc usedto sell your
band'sn€w recordingsor jun to tell
p€opleyoule out fierel Oncea bandt
ftee ad appea$,that bandwill go to
the"endofthe Iin€,"givingall rnember
bandsa chancelo useavailabl€space.
Sendyour"camera
ready"ads,no larger
than3 1/2"by 4 l/2" lo theEditorColin
Holrnan
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MotorClty Bra88Band(CraigStrain)
of
finishedlhe yearwitha performance
it'sannual'So!ndsofthe Seasonprogram al lhe MacombCenterfor lhe
Performinq
Arts. McBB'sguestforthis
performance
wasthe6s-voiceMadrigal
Choraleof Southfleld. This was lhe
of lhevear. In
bands 28thDerformence
joinedwiththe Capitol
January,l\4CBB
MichiCityBrassBandandtheNorlhern
ganB€ss Bandin"BrassBandExlravaganza".Thisnewbrassband feslival/
clinicwasproduced
by the CapitolCily
Haslett
ErassBandofLansingandheldin
guest
was
the
cool\rl. BramGregson
ductorand clinician.The evenlconcludedwith
aneveningconcertprogram
andmass€dbandfinale-

Bridge
TheBrass
Band
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by ChrisHelne

Cheltenham
TorrrnHallwhenheplayed country.TodayJimis stillteachingand
secondmanlo theband'snewpincipal hasrecently
beeneppointed
astheconThe conceptof the JamesShepherd cometPhilipMccann.
ductoroftheRiponCityBrassBandand
VersatilgBrasswas saidlo havebeen
is stillregularly
beingaskedto perform
bornoul ofJim Shepherd's
enthusiasm It wasafterlhisengagementthat
David guestsoloPerformances.
forplayingin the BlackDykeMillsEand Horsfiold.ColinAspinalland the lale
Octet.Vvhilstho likod playingin and HarueyWhiteleyalsodecidedlo leave DavidHorsfield{Flugel
Hom/ComeUTrunF
rehearsing
lhe Octetalmoslas much€s andjoinJamin
hisnewventureonamore
lhefullbandilselfhowever,
not€veryone permanent
ba3aS.
Theoriginal
members
sawits importance
in the samelighlas oftheJamesSh€pherd
VersalileBrass Davidcamefroma musicalfamily,his
hedid.Cedainly
nolrvhenitcemeto how in 1972were:
OadplayingtheViolinandMumbeinga
muchlimeshouldbedevoted
goodsinger.Davidmight
torehealrhavepicked
up
inglhiseight-man
ensemble.
JamesSheoherd-Cornet& Trumoet
lhe clarin€lif hi6Dadhadgol hiswayhopinghewouldlhenjoinhimplayingin
TheoriginsoftheBlackDykeOctetdete Jim Shepherd
w€s bornin Newbiggin- localorchestras.
ll tumedout to be a
backto 'l958whenit wasfirst formedto
by-the-Sea
in Nodhumberland
andbe- pieceof goodfortunewhentheyfound
attendtheWorldYouthF€stivalinMos- ganplayingwh€nh€was '13yealsold therewasnoclarinettutoBinlheareaplay- takingup lhe kumpetseemeda good
cow and followingtho succ€g9of that andlikgmEnyotheryoung
aspiring
tirstoutingth€ywerein almostconstant elshetoowaslaughtinilially
byhisDad. altemalive
at lhe lime
demand6versince.
As a youngster
hejoin€d
hislocalband HebeganhisplayingcareerwilhClition
- Newbiggin-by{heSea
JuniorBand,he andLightcliffe
Bandhislocalband
€tthe
In 1972a smallgroup
underJim's
direc- mad9sleadyprogressand it was nol ageof 11andwastomakerapidprog€ss,
lion beganlakingjobs independently longb€for€h€movedupintothes6nior aftertwoyearshejoinedthe Brighous€
tromBlackDykeunderthelitleofJames band.At theageof 18NationalService & RaslrickBandandbythelimehewas
Sheph€rdV6r6aiileBrass.Jim had beckoned
andwasabl€tojointheRAMC 16 had b€enpromot€dlo beingtheir
slressodthat it had not and wouldnol StaffBandandwasSoonappointed
as principal
cometplayer
intedercor causeanyproblems
otcon- its principelcorn€t.Havingcompleted
flict of interestwith his and the other his NationalServicehe lhen relurned One of his m€morabl€momenlsat
members'
commitments
wilhBlackoyke homeandjoinodlhePegswood
Colliery Brighouge
waswhenAlexModimer
conand theycertainlyhad no inlentionof
Bandas lheirsolocohst player.
ductedthematEelleVueandDavidwas
takingany engagements
knowinglhey
15
onlhe'endchair'-they
drewnumber
wouldclash....
playingAl6x
Ho wa8 'spotted'by lhe scoulsfrom andoncetheyhadfrnished
CarllonMain& FrickleyCollieryBand stayedon slag€ to conduclCWS
As thewo* beganto comein thickand wherehewa6appointed
as lheirprinci- {Manchesled
Eand-whowentonlowin
fasi atlerthe earlyconcerlsthe mem- pal cornetand thon in 1963 he was lhatyearwilhDavidandB & Rcomingin
bers'individual
situaiionsand commit- invitedlotakethec.veted'-..6ndchak...'
a creditable4lh place.Anotherproud
menlscamedownto a straightfoMard at BlackDyk6.Duringhistenurcastheir momenlwas when he was lhe Solo
choicein the end to eith€rcontinue principalcornethe
ledthemthrough
one Cornetplayerfor the B & R quartetand
playingexclusively
withtheirownband of theband'gmostluccessfulperiods. wasawardedthe Chamoion
Quartetof
or r$ign andtakeup withtheVersatile Hewegthe Champion
Soloistof Great GreatBritain
titlein 1962.He6tayedwith
Brassensemblefull time.Jim d€cided Britainfor'1962/63and
1964andin1971 B & Rfornineyearsdudngwhich
timehe
thathavingledBlackOykethroughone waspresented
withtheInsigniaofHonour wasPrincipal
Cornetfourofthosey€4ls.
of itsmostsuccessfu
I periodgin itslong
historyitwas timeto probablymoveon
ouringhis cereerhe has also e6tab- In 1966hewasinvitedtojoinBlackDyke
andconlinuedeveloping
whathadbeen lishedand then nurluredand trained MillsBandandforseven
yearsheplayed
called'TheJamesSheoherdVersatile manyyoungbandswhichhe hasthen Reoiano
butin 1973hedecidedto l€ave
Brass'inloa fulltimehighqualitybrass achieved
remaftablesucceg9with
them andbecame
JSVB.
afoundermemberof
ensemDle.
onth€contestplatfom.Countless
num- Althoughthegrouphadbeenform€din
goneonto
bersofhisstudentshavealso
The lastengagement
for Jim at Elack join manyol lhe leadingbrassbands,
conlinuedonpag6 13
Dyk€was in the 6uinmerof 1973,at servicebandsand orchestrasin the
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BrianWood- Horn

1972duringthatfirstyear
hewasplaying
BrianWoodwas th6 horn playerforlhe
withbothbll hiscommitments
lo Black groupwhen
il firsl slartedbul in 1973he
Dykealwayscamefirst.

was still lhe Solo Horn player wilh
From1972lo 1984he playedFlugel HammondsSauceWorksBandas well.
His early years rn brassbandsgo back
HornforJSVB-during
thislrmehecame
to the BlackDykeJuniorBandwhere
he
lo a crossroadsin hrslife afterbeing
wasto
becomelheirSolo
Horn
and
was
maderedundanl
fromtheprlnlingtrade,
then promotedinlo lhe seniorband as
hisoccupalion
sinceleavingschool.He
SecondHom.Followingthe relirements
andhiswifetooklhe bigdecrsron
lo set
uptheirowncompany- Ki.klees[rusic ofGordonSulcliff€andWallyShaw,the
- a businesswhichnownotonlyprints two seniorhornplayersin BlackDykeat
thetimeErianwaslhenappoinledlolhe
and publishesmusic bul also has a
position.
Brianseemstohave
armaswell,whefe SoloHorn
brassbandtecording
droppedout of the band scene lhese
overiheyears
theyhaveproduced
many
daysb!t is stillbeli€vedlo be livingin the
fineCD's.
Th€business
isnowrunbythe
Wesl Yorkshke area and is seif emwholefamilyandhasbecomeverysuc- ployed
in the relailtrade
playing

cessful.
Sincehereliredfrom
full
trmehe l!rnedhrshandto conducting
DavidMoore- Euphonium
andis nowalsoIndemandas anadjudicatorbothin thiscountryandin Europe.

Davidwas bom in Grimethorpeand began his playingfollowingan announceTheonlyplaying
hehasdonein recent
y€arswas as a memberof the hjghly ment al schoolby the headmaslersayingthatthe
localbrassbandwasstarling
acclaimed'Kings
of Brass Davidreajuniorsectionlf aoyonewasinterested
callsmanyhappyandmemorablo
contheymustgowilha parenllo lhe rnin6rs
cedsandlourswith
JSVBlomanyparls
instiiulethefollowing evening.Davidwas
ol theworld
luckybecausewhilsthis felher was not
in lhe leastinlerestedin brassbandshe
PeterFerris- Trumpet
did work wilh the man who was lo conduclthe newjuniorband
Peler Ferris

is still livingin the Wesi
Yorkshire
area - musicailyhe was
broughtup throughlhe worldof brass
bands.Hisfalherhad playedwithboth
BlackDykeand Brighouse
& Rastrick.
Peterwas with JSVBon lhat firstday
andwasthespecialist
truftpeterol the
leam - he had a phenomenal
range
whichhe had gainedfrom his many
yearsof experience
as the leadtrumpeter with the Jose Loss Orcheslra,
Geraldo
andmanyotherfamous
names
fromlhe worldof danceorche6tfas.
He
was the playerwell ableto playthose
noteslhatwereway
abovethetop
ledger

Once he was acceptedinlo lhe
GrimelholpeColliery
JuniorBandin 1960
he was presenledwilh a siker cornel
which was lhe beginningof his musical
careeralongwilh one or two olhet lads
who werealsodestinedlo makea name
for lhemselves in lhe world of brass
bends- PeierRobertsandStanLippeatt.
Discoveringthal the cornetwas noi lhe
instrumentfor him ho was movedfirslly
ontothe Ba toneand thenonto Euphonium.In'1966
hewasinvtedtolhesenior
band on Second Euphoniumbut was
soonpromoted
uplotheSoloposition
In
1969and 1970he wasthe SoloChampion of Greal Britainandwas runnerup

in 1971.Davidwasslillwith
Grimelhorpe
when Jim Shepherdtold him he was
intendingto form a small band of top
soloisls - lhe id€a struck home with
Davidandwaskeeniobecomeinvoived.
He becamea foundermemberof JSVB
whichsaw hisbrilliant
skillasa Euphoniumplay€rbeingheardandappreciated
by a muchwideraudience-histalenton
lheTrcmbonewouldalsocomeInhandy

ln those eariydays lhey wouldhave an
engagementmosl Saturdaynightsthen
backrehearsing
again on Sundaymorningsandon lop ofallthattheywerestil
playingwith lheir own bandsas well.
continuedon page 14
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continued
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thehighestregardfor bothas a person
and a fellowmusician.One panicular
Al lhe firstrehearsalat Outwoodonce
example
theybeganto playhe loo realisedthey -Jimwasstandsoutabovemanyotherc
playing
Variations
ofaTyroleen
hadcreatedsomething
little
specialand
Themefromlhe Arban.in thelhirdand
did he nor any ol the oth€r founder
fourthvadations
hisownpartwasresting
membersrealisethatthiswasonlythe
justsitandwalchJimas he
but
he
wou
ld
startthegroupwer€goingto b6seenby played
themostamazing
Aipletonguing
audiences
notonlythroughoul
theUniled
onewouldeverhear.
Kingdom
bulasfarawayasAuslralia
as
Theflrstinviiationto playat lhe Royel
AlbertHallwillalwaysbe something
to
savour.JSVBat thattimewereplaying
to biggerand
biggeraudi€nces
andwith
a successfuldisk out on roleaselife
couldnotbebetter.Jimhadbeenasked
to playa soloat theFestivalConcerl
but
'Dyk€'were
partinlhemassed
nottaking
bandsconcertwhichleftJimleftlooking
forabandlo accompany
him-itwasth€
organisers
whoinvitedJSVBlo accompany him and play for abouttwenty
minutog.ltwas
thanksto ElgarHowarlh
whoofferedandlhenwroleth6lirstilem
'Red Sykeat Night'- Davidhad lold
ElgarHowa.thto includelolsofpercussionbecauseitwouldbegoodshowoff
- unfortuth€ skillsof HaNeyV\,ihiteley
natelyonthedayHarveywasillandthe
grouphadto findsomeoneelseto take
hisplac€.
Theshowwentonand
brought
the housedown- lhiswas thedaythe
groupwasfinallyacceptedanda major
poinl.
turning
ThesedaysDavidonlyplayshisEuphoniumfor teachingpurposesand is th€
conducled
a numbgrof
localbrassbands
In lhe SouthYoakshire
area. He has
manyfondmemoriesot his dayswith
JSVB - the camaraderiewhich €n
lhroughlhe groupwas tearific.When
lhey wereperforming
for an audience
of
always
wanted
each them
to playto
lheirabsolutebestnotjusl as an individualbutas a cohesiveteam.
DavidlistsJimShepherdvery
highonhis
peEonallist
players
own
of
whohe has

14

dentwas goingto changehis life and
futuremusicaldirection.
Wlilst leaving
homeheslippedona patchoficewhich
resulled
inhisleghavingto besetina full
lenglhplastercast for seveGlweeks
Nalurallyhe was unableto sit on the
bandcoachandtravelto engagements
andthenperformwith
theresloftheband
on stagewilhhis legin thaiconditionmobililywas prectically
impossible.

Davidsummeduplhosedaysbysaying
-'... ThewholeJSVBexperience
was Whilstrecovering
fromhisaccidentand
greatand
lwishlcoulddo itallagain... enforced
breakfromBlackDykehewas
offeredtheopportunity
ofplayingina pit
DerekSoulhcotl- Trombone
orchestrafor an amateurshow in
Huddersfield.
ltwasherethalhemetthe
D€rekwasabout10whenhewasintro- lrumpetplayerBrianTanna playerwho
ducedtothewodd
ofblaBsbandslhroughinlroduced
him lo the wo d of protes(theox-Black
LouisSwingl€r
0ykehorn sionalmusicians
at the BalleyVa ety
playerc: 1930)who work€dat oean Club.\/vhilstworkingat the cluba6and
Cloughlhe
Crossley
CaDetMillinHalifax when he was requiredhe camo anto
andsomeon€
whowasactivelyinvolved contaclwilhStuartAlkins
theleadtromwilhtheCrossl€yCarpelsJuniorBand boneplayerintheclub'ssmallbandand
Hisfirstinslrumentwas
the86ritonebut someone
whoDerekwasto'dep foron
thenmovedontolh€corneibeforcmov- occasions. lt was also lhroughhis
ingonlo plsylhe trombone,
afierit was contaclwithStuartlhat he was€bl6to
suggosled
by a neighbour.
becomea memberof the clubs 'amalgamatedband - thiswas an enlarged
playing
Hemovedfrom
withlhecrossley bandformedonlheoccasions
whenlhe
CarpetsJuniorBandlo playingwithlhe inlernalionally
famo!s starsof lhe day
Friendly
Bandbasedon theoutskirlsof hadbeenbooked.
Halifax. H€ next teacherwas John
Harrison
whowaslh€musical
ll wasnow1972andDerek'sworkcomdireclorof
and
theseniorCrossleyCarpetsBand.De- mitmentswere
becominO
congested
r€kstillonly14wasbecoming
a regular so helookthebigsteplo tryandearna
a deciwinneron lhe slowmelodycircuitsand livingasa professional
musician,
wa9beginningtoget
inall sionthat promptedhim to resignfrom
himselfknown
the ghtplacesandwasthenappointed BlackDykeafternin€years.
a62ndTrombone
al theCrossley's
seniorband.
Itwasalsolheyea.that
andheandJim
posShepherd
hadbeendiscussinglhe
He was nowbeinglaughtby Grenvi116 sibilityof forminga smallgroup.The
playerat groupwouldnotsimplyplaybrassband
Richmond
lhe SoloTrombone
BlackDyke.
In 1961heeuditionedforthe musicbut would need to expandils
positionat Black repertoire
vacant2ndTrombone
tocoverawid€rrangeofmusic
Dykeandat theageof 16hegotthejob - lhe ideawastalkedaboutbut nerther
andthenin 1964hebecametheCham- tooklhe giantleapto getit on lhe roadpionTrombone
of GreatBritain.
Evenluallywith Dereknow a profesIt was Chrjstmas1969whenperhaps
destinyor luckbutan unforlunale
acci-
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Throughoui
histwentyyearsor so as a
membefofthegroup
hehasmanyhappy
sional musicianit was he who went to
- playingat the RoyalAlbert
memories
have anolher meetingwith Jim to disHallandalllheothergreatvenueswhere
cuss geltingthe group ofl the groundOverhis
manyyears
as
both
an
amateur
they
wereaskedto play.Pedorming
with
now the decisionwas made - bul who
professional
and
musicran
he
has
had
and
meeting
many
of
his
own
musical
wouldwantto jornthem.
manyhappyand memorable
moments heroes- thelateJohnFletcher
andhis
andwould
cerlainly
saythatthevery
first
f.iend
One
old
Gordon
Higginbottom
Oncelhe leam had been put together
rehearsalwith
JSVBfromlhe
wasalourof
soundthey lhingJSVBneverachieved
they met on Sundays al the Outwood
createdhe knewlhentheyhad some- lhe Far East- on feflectionlhis was
Memorial Hall on lhe outskirls of
lhingspecialtootfer.
something
he wishedthey'dhad the
Wakefield.Jin rememberslhose days
opportunity
lo do.
well and also adds that it was Derek
DonaldBowes- BassTrombone
Southcottwho suggestedthey should
Colinadmitsit wasa lowpointwhenhe
havea conduclor- not lhat lhey needed
Don Eowesfirst brassinslrument
was flnallydecidedto leavebutlookingback
one but it fell right.
the cornetbut he wenton to be the hefeelsit waslhe ghtdecision
al lhe
player
Principal
Trombon
e
forlheformer time.Reflecting
overhis roleand posiShortlyafler their firsl successfulconLofthouse
CollieryBand.DuringhisNa- lionwiththegrouphewould
likelothink
certat Uppemill.oerekwasotfereda full
tional
SeNice
he
was
attachedto lhe ihal he helpedto establishJSVBonlhe
time posiiionat the WakefieldTheatre
Princeof WalesRegiment
of lhe York- musical
mapand nowits placein the
Clubso after beingtherefor the birlh of
years
shireBandandthenfor three
he hlstorybooks.Inthoseearlydaysitwas
thegrouphe left- h s posilion
wastaken
waswiththeCrossley
Carpet
Band
unoftenditficultgetlingall lhe playersloby John Pollardfrom Grimelhorpe.
derthebalonofJohnHarrison
betore
he gelherbutperseverance
didfinaliypay
wenton
toplayforlhe
Hammonds
Sauce
liwaswhilslplayingwithlheBBCRadio
puthislubaoullo pasture
WorksBandn 1969initially
astenorbul Colinfinally
a
Orchestralhat he receivedlhe callfrom
laleras theirbasskombonist.
fewyearsagoand
i playatallnow
doesn
Jimaskingifhewouldhelpthemoutwilh
but neverlheless,
he is slill kepi very
a series of conceds in Austraia. Aftor
ColinAsoinall-Tuba
hislwo
bLrsy
ln
theworld
ofbusinesswilh
lhat lrip Derekstayedwilh JSVB whilst
I
companies
Colin
says
...Alth0ugh
he was also slill playingwith the BBC
ColinwasbornlnO dhamandatlheage don'tplaythesedays il is still niceto
RadioOrchestra.This was also a time
of 10hejoinedlheShawSalvalion
Army meetup wilha lew friendsfromlhe old
whenDerckwasbeingaskedlo dep'on
Band.Hestayed
ai
Shaw
untilhejoined
daysandbe nostalgic...'
occasionsin the Syd LawrenceOrchesWngatesTemperance
Bandsome11
tra,eventsthatledto
himbeinginviledto
yearslater,wherehestayeduntilhewas A smallpointto notejs thai Colinwas
joinon a fulltimebasis- and nowafter
lnvited
lo joinBlackDykein 1970.
oneofthefewplayers
toappearon
allthe
twenty-twoyears Derekls slill wilh lhe
celebrated
Virtuoso
Band'
recordings
orchesira.
It waswhilsthewasat BlackDykethat fromthe1970's.
he met and becameassociated
with
He has made numerousvisits lo Swil
manyplayershe had listenedto and HarvevWhitelev- Percussion
zerlandand Norwaywh ch openedanadmircdover the years.He lists Jim
olher doorwayfor him - teaching.After
Shepherd
andtheirprofessional
musical ThelaleHaNeyWhiteley
beganplaying
his frrst visil to NoMay some eighteen
people
director
Geoff
rey
8€nd
as
two
he
with
the
City
of
Wakefield
Bandandin
years ago he was inviledto becomea
considerslo have influenced
his own laleryearswenton to studypefcussion
tutor wilh the l\,,langer
Folk Schooland
brassbandcareer.
During
histhreeyears inEerlin
underthe
tutelage
oflheBerlin
then a six yeaf leachingpost at the
with BlackDyke he did play wilh the StateOpera.
On
hisreturnto
England
he
StrensallArmy base with the Army's
joinedlheYo|kshire
bandsoclelanditwasprobablythis
that
lmperial
lvleials
Band
King Division made him an honorary
playeda pad in hisinteresiandsubse- and in 1969he was invitedto join lhe
Professorol Brass. His new ieaching
quentinvitation
lojoinwhaiwasevenlu- BlackDykeMillsBand- he toostayed
rolehastakenhimtolhe LeedsCollege
ally
to
become
knownas the James
of [IL]sic lhe CalderdaieEducationAuShepherd
VelsatileBrassin '1973.
continuedon page 16
thority and as
visitedas manyas 200schools,nowhe
is currentlyworkingregularlyin seven
schoolsin Lancashire
andYorkshire.

a consullantwhen he
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continuodfrompage 15
until 1973when he left to becomea
loundermemberofJSVB.
Al thgirfirstrehoargalthey
didn'thavea
conductor,
notthattheycouldn'igetone
but iniiiallythey thoughtthat perhaps
they didn't ne6d one. lt was Der€k
Southcott.
a primemoverin helpingto
setthegrcupupwhofirstsuggested
that
iheyshouldhaveone.
Denni3Vvilbv- MusicslDirocior
DennisWlby a respectedmusician,
conduclor
andcomposer
in brassband
carcles
brother-inandDavidHorsfield's
lawseemedlhe appropriale
choicea8
the l,lusicalDircctorfor the new enssmbl€andwhensskedhewaspleas6d
to accopttheinvitationandjoinedthem
at theirsecondrehoarsal.
Denniswas born in Horburyand was
inttoduc€d
to lhe uniouesoundsof a
b€ss bandas hestoodin awewatching
andlistoning
forlhefirsttimeto a brass
bandtakingparlin e churchprocession
notfarfromhis home.The6ightofthat
b€ndmarching
andlhemusicthey
made
wasgnoughto makeyoungoenniswani
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tojoinin.ltwasafterthisexperiencelhal successfollowedat o€wsburyand
hisparentsencouragod
hisinteregland Mansfield,
itsoonbecameapparentthal
whenhe joinedhis localbandhe was thisnewbressensemble
wasofa very
givena cornethighstendard
furtherbookandattract€d
ingsthroughout
lhe counlryand in lhe
oudnghis National
Servicehebecame yearsto followas farawayasAustralia.
thePrincioalComet
wilhtheBandofthe
RoyalArmy
ServiceCorps.Oncomple- A maior br€€k throughcame when
tion of his two yearsseruiceh€ was Geoffrey
Brandinvitedthem
totakepad
appointed
thePrincipal
Trumpetwilh
lhe in the massedbandgalaconcertat the
BBCNorthern
lrelandOrchestra
a posi- RoyalAlbertHallfollowinglhe national
tionheh6ldfortenyears.Hewasableto finalsin 1973.W}latto play was the
comDlementthis
rolewithhisoosilion
as immediale
lhoughtforDennis-as soon
brassteacheral the BelfastSchoolof
astheinvatation
hestarted
wasacceot€d
preparing
programme.
Music.
a suitable
aslhey
allknewthatlheeyesofthe bandworld
On hisr6lurnlo Englandandhisnative wouldbe on th6m.Theirporformance
Yorkshire
hesoonbecameifimers€din b6ganwith a new work 'RedSky€ at
the brassbandsceneand in particular Night'whichhadbeenwrittenspecially
atitle
withconducting
and musicalcomposi- forlhegroupbyElgarHowadhand
€cords.
tion. Duing the ea y 1970'she was givenin1981looneofth€hmany
appoinled
to the postof Resident
Con- Theyclosedthal perfomancewiih an
ductoralGrimethorpe
Bandand arangemenlof Shostakovich's
Waltz
Colliery
towardstho endoflh6 70'shewasthe No.1writienby Dennis.
l\Iusica
I Dir€ctorfortheWngalesTemperanceBand.Alongside thesetwo ll waswithoutdoubtthis invitation
and
prestigiousposls he was a full lime theresponse
fromlheaudienc€
lhatthe
peripat€licb€ss
tutorfortheWest
Riding group'snoveltytag,traitorslo the hue
Authorily.
Education
lraditionof brassbanding,
aflashanthe
panwasfinally
laidlo resl.lt sawa group
Dennisemombershis fi.st rchearsal of musicians
who throughlheirsp€cial
withJSVBvividly-aslheMusical
Oirec- talenls,progrcssiveness
and lo some
insofaras
tor ii was simplya matlerof running exlentbeingaseriousnovelty
throughwhal at lhat time wa6 a very iheir uniquepresentation
skillsbeing
limitedrepertoire.
ln thosevery early accepted
by notonlythegeneralpublic
daysit consisted
of musicwhichwould but the brassband movementwhach
'work'wilh
a ten-oiece.
takendheclfrom ensured
lhegroupwasio havea rewardlhe brassbandlibrary.
ingandmoreimportanllye
laslingfuture.
Throughoul
his involvement
withJSVB Thegroupwenton to be invitedto perlhereweremanymemorable
moments
form at lhe RoyalAlbertHallagainin
theinaugural
concedat
UppermillCivic1976and1979.Thesecondvisitlo lhe
Hallwasa concerthewillnovefforget. RoyalAlbert
Halliswilhouldoubloneof
Justhowwouldth€audiencetake
tothis lheirmostmemorable
musicalmoments
to
newslyleof ensemble- the €ception whenthe audience
weredetermined
andlhenaoDlause
fromanaudience
that keepthemonstageandihesatisfaction
group
iniliallymighthavebeena bit sceptical thatthe
hadfinallybeen
accepled.
aboutlhi6newconceplweresoonwonoverby whathassincebeendescribed
continued
onpage17
as a fabulousconcei performed
by a
groupoflopclassbra55players.F!rther
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continued
Vv}|itham;
DavidLoukes;PeterSumner;
Chris
BillCharleson;
SlephenThornlon;
Wormold;
KevinBolton;BillMillar;Stan
Priestley;
ColinRandle;BrianEvans;J.
GrahamWalker;GordonHagginbottomi
lan Copland;RobertAlkinson;Kevin
Edwards;David Hirst;Alan \Mddopl
AngeloBearpaft;RayPayn€andprobably many othersthal I havemissed
including
thecomposers,
arangersconcertorganisers
andmanyolherswhoall
conlributors
1oiheiasuccessand not
to
leastthe aldienceswho listened
Youallhavehelped
lhemoverthey€ars
JamesShephedVertoensurethaithe
Was it a sk, did it liveup to expecta- satileBaasswill reiainils placern his- anditdid- as lory
tions- Forme- itwasn'l
- qualiiy
I saidat lhebeginning
andhigh
artisticslandards
endure'
In1997JimShepherd
tinallyreliredwhich
broughlan endto his connectonswilh
Onepadicu
larpedormance
whichcalled lhegroup- lhegroupdidcarryonandis
group
padicularly
for lhe
and
Jimto be slillplayinglodayand is knownlusl as
'TheVersatile
Brass'.Thecufient9ecreicecoolandhavenervesofst6€lwason
the occasionwhenlheywereaskedto lary DavidDransfield
saystheyarestill
performatlheBedin
performing
Philharmonic
Hallin v6ry aclive
at all kindsof
frontof a capacityaudience.Nol only eventsfrom corporate,public,pivate
was lhe concerthallpackedbut it was tunctions!p anddownthecountryand
heardliveonGerman
nationalradio
and areregularly
engaged
to performinlhealsowentoul liveon lhe LB.C'sFriday alres,chorchesal feslivalsand someNightis lVusicNightradioprogramme. lhing€lativelynewandanarealheya@
Playinglhe oldfavourite'Pandora'
many currentlylookinglo expandare musrc
havesaidrtwasoneofJim'sfineslsolo workshopsOfcoursotheyarestillplayperformances
underwhat
couldonlybe ing highqualitymusicfrom orchestral
described
to modernpopulatmusic
as the ullimatein pressure. arrangemenls
musicaltastes
andofcoursecaterforall
In1993afl€rlwenty-fiveyears
JimShepherd look a f.{o-yearbreakfrom the
groupas a plannedmoveto retirefrom @ChisHelmeis a rclied memberol the
lopclassplayjng.
Throughoul
thispe od
Wesl YotkshirePolice and a wriler for
hewaskeptbusyas lhegroup'sChair- the 4batsrcstweb site.
man.In 1996hewasback- notonlyas
playing
Chairman
butbackasafulltime
member.

wastheotherelementof
programmes Yetstillthere
Theaudiencewentwildwilh
- Yes,in thiscontextthey
acceptance
thrown
inlheair a standing
ovation
and
didhavesomething
to proveandwhere
wildenthusiasm
so muchso thatthe
better,l thought,
than intheveryheartof
I\,lassed
Eandshadto waitin thewings
thebrassbandscene.
aspartoflheGala
unlrltheyfinallycameoff stage.
concerial lheRoyalAlberl
Hallfollowing
theNalional
BtassBandChampion
ships
TodayDennisis as busyas everadludiof
Britain.
in
Great
At
lhe
very
venue
catingbothhomeandabroad,sliilprowhichthey had dasplayed
lheir brass
ducinghis brassarrangements
and ol
playingskillsovertheyea6.Sufflceillo
coursehis role as editorof Kirkle6s
saythallheycarriedil offmagnificently
I\,,lusic's'Brass
Review'magazine.
- andconlinued
doingsoforyearsaflerDenniswrotawhatwaspioneering
work
backin thosedaysb!ildinglhe group's
repertoire,
whichmeantarranging
new
mateialfof practically
everyfehearsal
Hehasbe€nabletokeepin contactand
friendswithsomeof lhe originalmembersofthegroupfromwhatis nowlhirty
yearsago.
those
Onepersonwhodoesremember
earlydaysis GeotfreyBrand. I asked
Geoffreywhat promptedhim to invite
whatwasan almosluntriedbrassensemble
al whetwasformanylhehighin1973.
lightoflhebrassbandcalendar
Hisanswerwas
succincl
andtothepoint
-'Qualjtyand highartislicstandards
endure
andJamosShepherd,
whohad
Icometduringmytime
beenlheprincipa
asprofessrcnal
conduclorof BlackDyke
MillsBand,exudeslhesequalities
in
profusion.
Nowhehadgalherod
around
himolherbrassplayersof rareabilities,
allofwhomwerewell-known
andexperiencedperformers,
highlyregardedin
brassbandcircles'.
BUtJSVB
wasdifferent-Yes,theyhad
emba*edon a differenlapproach,
as
membersof an ensemblewhichwas
calling
intenton embracing
a reperloire
for a wider stylisiicand divergence.
Achievingthislheyhadtoinvjtewritersof
high musicalskill to arrangefor the
group.Altogether,il signalledan ensembleof lh€ highest€ntertainfient
poteniial.

Throughout
its longhislorythe group's
has
Personnel changedand have includedsomeof the lln€stplayersand
conductors
fromtheworldofbrassbands
includingRay Woodfield;Michael
Antrobusi
FrankRentoni
JohnGolland;
Frank Eryce; Ray Farri Geottrey
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Now undernewmanagement
...

BernelMusic,Ltd.

Seasonal
BrassBand

NewReleases
for BrassBand:

For UntoUsA Child1sBonr(arrGordon)
Mary'sBoyChild(Hdrston/arr.Sparke)
Serenade
for a New-Bol,Ki,rg(Cordon)
LullabyonCfuistmasrr€ (alr.Engebretson)

RuIeB tqnnia(Wagner/an,Hardy)
December7th(fromPeul Harbor)(Zimmerman/an.van
derWoude)
LullabyeFor You(JoeVan.vanderWoude)
Musicfor Cinena (Moren) $68.00
AIIadaIe (fromHynn of t heH ighlandsi FluEelHom,
Hom,& BaritoneTrio) (PhilipSparke)
SummerIsles(from(from Hymnofthe Highlands;
EuphoniurnSolo)(PhilipSpa*e)
Lairg Muir (fron Hymnofthe Highlands;CometSolo)
(PhilipSparke)
Flowerdole(from Hynn of theHighlands;Soprano
CometSolo)(PhilipSparke)
Strathcarron(SwordDancefrom Hynn ofthe High
/ardr) (PhilipSparke)
VariolionsandFugueon a themeof Handel (Brs-}trjj,sl
arr.Butterworth)

Compact Disc
BlazirgBra,rs( (NewYorkStaffBand)
Consequenc
es - (SolloV oce)
tleSreClhomas
Ruedi,euphonium)
ListenToThis! (AdamFrey,
euphonium)
Polished
Brass(RjverCityBrassBand)

Solo& Ensemble
EuphoniumConcerto: solo/piano(Cosma)
Fr oI ty theSnowma4i bt assquintet(Nelsor/arr.
Chrislofferson)
ChristmasJoy - INtramental Solosfor the Holiday
Searorr:all inshunents(Bulla)

Bernel Music. Ltd.
P.O.Bol118 - Cstersville,
GA 30120- (678)721-1344
sales@herneI music.com

:
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IhegrassBandBdlge lhc€mber2002

ThevenuersRoyalAlbert
Hall,thedate
is October1gth,2002,
andtheoccasion
rs lhe BnlishBrass BandChampjonshrpsThelestpiece
isDr PhilipWtby's
Masquerade.
The almosphereis electric,and the
tensronis palpable,althoughcuflously
mixedwithfraiernity
andmutualrespecl,
as the reviewernoticedwhenlalkingto
parlicipanls
throughout
lhe day.
Asyouapproech
lhehallfromlheskeet,
buseslinrngthesideprcvideth€
firsthint
oftheday'sactiviliesAs onegoespast
the blses, we nolicepeoplein travel
uniforms
carryinginslrument
casesinto
thehall.Ourpacequickens

Themoresuccessfulbands
wereableto
overcome
thehallandmakethoseparts
ceer Another
spotwherethehallhurt
the soundwas dudngthe euphonium
quarletal thegala. Otherwise,
thehall
pemittedth6 musicto be heardnicely.
Thestandard
ofplaywaswhatyou
would
expect,
i.e.,slunning.
Wehadthegood
fortunelo beableto discusstheperfor
ftanceswilhDr.Wilby,whofeltthatthe
prec€wasbeingv€rysuccessfully
performedinthemain.Whenthepiecewas
fircl pedormedin 1993,il wasfelt that
fiosl ofthe bandswerenothandling
its
prcblemsverywell,bul in the view of
many,the standards
haverisendLrring
theinlervening
decade.

Comrng
lo anenlranceway,
played
we havelhe Whil6ev€rybandin attendance
goodfodunetospy
v6rywell(lo
JohnFrench,
saylheleast),lhetop
thefin6
bands
playerfor
second
euphonium
BlackDyke, seemedlo differin two respects:first,
andh6 providesthe tirstunofficial
w6l- theys€em€dlo oblaina comfortlevel
come,alongwalhinformation
on where withthe piece.andgivea performance
wemightlindthe
membershipawayfromthatcreated
itsown"inevitability,'
anda
lho venuethroughout
lhe day.Moreon
sirongsenseof the rightnessot lhe
thal later.
musicalline As you lislened,
yol.iwere
impelled
alongthepiec€bythemusical
Oursealwesinlhegrandtier,quarte
ng llowcreatedby a strongperlormance.
I
behindthe trombones,
didnot hearonebandthatcreatedthal
about30 or 40
yardsaway
llwasa nicesurpriseto
run effectthroughout
the entkepiece,but
inloDr.PaulDroste,alsoinattendance. thelop bandss!stainedthe"magic"for
Th€hallrscavernous,
andlwonderjusl long sirelches.For example,this rewhalwiilbeheard,
andwhatwillbe
lost viewerthoughl
thatthelaslS minutesof
inlhisacouslicenvironmenl.
We'veheard BlackDyke'sperformance
was astonnegative
comments
aboutthe hall,and ishingSimilarly,
PayAs YouViewCory
ourinitial
viewof lhehall,whilestunning performeda dynamicopeningand an
in its beaulyand grandeur,seemsto
astonishing
finish.Thosesustained
and
supportlhe conceln.However,I'm glorious
effortsrewarded
lhemwithhigh
pleasedlo reportthatthe
detectsdo not ptacemenls.
outweigh
thegoodpointsofthe
hall.The
balanceis flawless,and one can hear Thefull
resulls
areavailableon
a number
eachseclionof lhe bandin its proper of websitesand readersmay examine
proportjon.
Theechoseemsto havean
lhemas theirinlerestsuitsth€m.The
effecton lhe iowerrangeof lhe bandin
intentionol this reviewis to try and
the clariiyof line. Melodickeatment conveythe rmp@ssions
of the day as
grvento lhe bassesin the test piece they mighlbe usefulto the Arnerican
seemsto beunfoc!sedwilhsomeofthe reader
bands,and for this reviewer,provided
oneoflhe"seperators"
amongthebands. Thegalaconcertfeaturedwith
ISBofthe
Salvationarmyalongwith BlackDyke

Band,aswellasa setbytheDonLusher
bigband ltwasquitea trealto seefour
playeEin lhe
of lhe tinesleuphonium
worldas mulli-soloists,
and thenas a
specialsurprise,a musicalphoenixin
perfornlheformoftheChilds
Brothers,
ingtheFlighloftheEumblebee
magnificenlly.
The eveningconcludedwith the 1812
Overtureverywellplayed
butmarred
by
delonating
"cannons"
so loudas to be
complately
oulofconlextwilhthewonderfulplaying.A case of "bestIntenlions",but reallythe only flaw in the
enlireday.
Dr Vvilbyis delightfulin conveGalion,
enlhusiastic
aboullhe music,bul we
learnedwithregretthat he has retired
fromwrilinglesl pieces. Holvever,
we
cantak€solaceinthewonderful
bodyof
greatmusiclhalwill be playedby good
bandsfor decadesto come. Al a conlestofthis
nature,
thet€stpi€cenotonly
ieslslhebands,bulitselfislestedforits
meril,andforthisreviewer,
Wlby'smusic easilysustainedinteresland subyjeldedincreased
sequenthearings
understanding
and appreciation.lvost
wo!ld agreethatDr.Wlby'smusichas
placedhim amongthose specialfew
whocreatelhestandard
for brassband
literature,
andihe brassbandfraternily
worldwide
oweshamits gratitude.
In additionto the activitiesat lhe hall,
thereasa wonderfulscenejusl a few
blocksaway.Aflereachband'sperfoF
mance.manyof the fiembersrepairto
theQueen's
Armsandlhe hugenumber
ofbandsmen
spillout
intolh6streel,
and
so youarepresented
wilhdozensupon
dozensof lhe finestbrassplayersin
groupsof 6 or so, all in their kavel
uniforms,in a purelysocialsetting.As
oncesaid,"Eeforewe perform,it'sdaggersdrawn,butafteMards,it'srespect
conlinued
onpaga20
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continuedfrcmpage 19
endfri6nd6hip."
Weweredelighted
to runintoRob€rtWoo&, thesoloeuphplayerforTravelsphere,
formerlyGUS.We hadmethimalmost20
yearsearlierwhenJaguarCarsvisitedAllanticBrassBandfor a week.Thismeelingreinforced
lhe ideathatthe brassband
fraternity
isveryrichandlonglasting.
Again,itwasdelightfulto
meetthefriends
we hadmadewhenBlackDykevi6iteduseadier
in theyear.This.eviewerwouldstronglyu€o lhatNABBAbendsandmembers
taketh6opportunity
lo formthestrongest
social
and musicalrclationships
withou. Bdtishfriends.As superbas thehmusicianship
is, it is surpassed
by theirhospitality
and
warmth,andthat'ssayingsomethingl
Thisreviewer
wouldliketo takelhe opportunity
to lhankthe wondedulmembers
of the Bl€ckDykeBand,GeoffreyUvhitely,
Nicholas
andAlisonChilds,andChristine
andMunaygookerforalltheirkindnesses
andfaiendship.

NABBA2003ContactInformation:
SolidBrassof LittleRock
5611 Kavanaugh
Blvd.
LittleRock,AR 72205
(501)666-0814
RosenMusic@aol.com
Schedule
April11,2003
. SoloandEnsemble
Contest
. BrassBandRehearsals
. Reading
Band
. Grimethoroe
MasterClass
. Barbecue
Dinner
Aptil12,2003
. BandComoetitions
. Grimethorpe
GalaConcert

onpage17
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Package:
Combination
$50
andGalaConcert.
the Soloand Ens€mble
Contest,lllasterClass,Barbecue,
SalurdayCompetition,
Inctudes
lndividral Tlckets:
. lvasterClass:$'10
. Bafuecue:$15
. Saturday
Competition:
$10
. Galaconcert:$25lcall for specialstudentinformation-l
Pleasecall(501)666-0814
fororderinginformalion.
Photogr.phy
photographer
Group8x10s
will
ofiicial
forlhe competition.
All bandswillbe photographed.
WashburnPhotography bethe
in
plus
willbe
mailed
Allphotos
willfeaturo
NABBA
logo.
Orderfoms
willb€available
for$'15
andhandling.
ihe
$4shipping
packets.
lh6 bandinfomalion
M€rchandlao
Pleasesenda $35checkor money
T-shirtsand poloshirtsfeaturing
the NABBA2003logoare nowavailable.
Long-sleeve
order(includos
shipping)
loi
SolidBrassof LittleRock
56'll Kavanaugh
Blvd.
LittleRock.AR 72205
PleaseindicalesizeM, L, or XL.ForXXL,pleaseadd$2.
Ord€ryourband
andindividual
caricaturestodayl
AldinoDiscount6
coachralesfor theevent.Savean additional
57oby bookingyourticket60
D6ltais offeringa 10%discounton roundtrip
-Saturday,
p.m
1
Monday
from8 a.m.-'1
dayspriorlo thedeparture
date.Call1-800-241-6760,
, EastornTime.Youmusl
offe6 a 10o/o
to receivethigdiscount.
Travelmusloccurbetv,/een
April7 and 15.Southwost
reterto FileNumber193651A
forgroupr€servaiions
onlhe sameflightandday.Call1-800-433-5368
discountfor groupsof 10or moretraveljng
Warm-up/compelilion
Scheduler
April'12,2003
ExhlbltlonH.ll
OpenSeclion
9130
a.m.
p m.
Honors
Section
10:15a.m.-3.15
MusicHall
Challenge
8:45a.m.-10a.m.
Section
Championship
Section
12.30--4.15p.m.
Lodglng
1-800-222-8733
is locatedadjacent
TheDoubleTree
to Robinson
MusicHall,the sitefor thecompetition:
PleasementionNABBA.
DoubleTree
RoomRates:
ple/$106.00-Q
uadruple
or
Double/$96.00-Ti
$86.00-Single
ThePeabodyLittleRockis a threeminutewalkfromthe DoubleTree:
1-8OO-PEABODY
PeabodyLittleRockRoomRatesr
orDouble;
orOuadruple
$125.00-Single
$130.00-Triple
TheRadisonLittleRockis fiveblocksfromthe competition
site:
$79-AllRooms;(501)374-9000
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and addedto thesethreeis veryable and very taslefullyprovidedthe 'bite"
newcomer
OonCag€n.Appropriat6ly
all whichis so necessary
lo thelolalbrass
four of theseplayersplayedfeatured bandsound.
solosdudnglhe concert.
Movinglo the bassSection,lhe bands
Fromth6 barilones,lead by anolher foundation
isverystrongwith
Ebbasses
and Kenl Beernink.
newcomerBob Reifsnyder,
and ably Clint [,,lccanless
supporledby BrianShelton,2nd bari- SleveluarcusandJasonLyonsprovide
greatsectone,thebandgetsstronger
andstron- thebottomto thispot€niially
ger. Th€selwo Baritoneplayersare tionon Bbbass.Thisis nottoimplythat
starcin lheirown rightino weakslep- thisisn'la fineseclionalready,butafter
brothers,they. Movingto lhei. left to
they'vebeonlogelherawhile,lookoui,
euphoniums
Brad Say, MichaelFath lheywill be outstanding.
and Tom Kordus,lhe qualilyremains
veryhigh,withimpressivetechniqueandThepercussion
sectionis ledbyTeralyn
put
TraceKeith.
isablyteamedwith
her
Holman
has
auditioned
and
musicality
evidenl.
The
kombone
secShe
Colin
nonjamily
another
winner.
Marc
Lauinger,
husband,
Andrew
Keilh,
and
iogether
Leadingthe lionot
Donalelle,
Grant
cometsectionare starsAmy Nelson and Greg l\ralovanc€is oulslanding, memberbutformerstudentof T€ralyn,
in
andGuyClerk,winnersofmanyNABBA lhoughfor my earsa bit restrain€d
In
front
row
was
th€ir
louder
dynamicstrombone,
solocompetitions. lhe
Bass
continuedon page23
anotherfamiliarface.
LauraShea-Clark. DavidPetersoncompleled
thissection
The ChicagoBrassBand (CBB)with
perfomed
lVusical
DhectorColin
Holman
iis InauguralConcert
on November
3rd.
The band'soerfomanceendedwith a
standingovationled by nonotherlhan
retir6dprincipaltrumpet
the renowned,
playerot the ChicagoSymphony,
Bud
Helseth. The largerthan one would
expectaudience
waslreatedlo a band
that includedmanyof NABBA'Sfinest
musicianswho
fillmany
keypositions
in
this wondedulnew band. CBB also
includes
someflneplayeBwhoarenew
lo theAmericanbrassbandslage.

MIDLAND CD CLUB
in Brass& Military BandCDs.
MidlandCD Club is a mailordercompanyspecialising
Wearebasedin theUK andhavehundredsofcustomersall overtheworld,
andhaveanespeciallyloyalcustomerbasein AmericaandCanada.
Pleasevisit ourwebsite,andwe hopeto be ableto addyou to our customerlist.

rrywh).
mi dls nd-cd-club.co.uk
e-mail sales(dmidland-cd-cl
ub.co.ak
20I CallowbrookLane,
Rubery,
Bimingham8459Tc, UK
0121-244-460514606
Fax0l 21-680-901
8
Telephone
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continuedfrompage 22
and as lime goes by this seclionwill
beconestronger
andslrongerwith
thjs
ChristaJacobsen.Teralynis a star of
type
ofexposure.
To
the
round
out
first
CBBalready.Hermalletwo* wasjust
halfoflh€concerllhe CBBplayedGoff
great.
Richards'arangement
ofBi Baileyand
featured
a
solo
by
Don
thefourth
Cagen,
Ofcourse,everybandhassections
that
member
of
the
front
row
of
the
cornet
are slill developing
at this earlystage.
section.
Every
band
should
have
the
Theienorhorns withTabathaPingitor€
intelligenc€
involve
to
all
four
or
five
as solo horn,and RogerMenningand
ofthefrontrowof lhe cornels
RickNelsontillingout the sectionwill members
in
lhecornel
solowork.Eysharing
ofthe
becomea strongsectiongivenlime.
provides
solos,
the
band
interest
and
Tabathaplayedmanywonderfulsolos
variety
to
lhe
musical
impression
of
lhe
duringthe courseof lhe evening.
band.
But
more
importantly,
by
doing
Flugelhorn,
Joe Dymitalso provideda
thislhesection
developsconfidence
and
goodloneto thissection.
pride of ownership." Maurice
Johnstone'sfhe Bedulighterssolidly
Everybandhas to grow,and thereis
oul lhefirsthalfoftheconcart
reallyonlyone sectionin the bandthat rounded
willhaveto stepto lheforeto bringatself
uptotheband'sakeadystellarlevel.
The The secondhalf openedwith popping
Champagne.
backrowof lhe comelsectionwill un- co*s andGoffRichards'
piece
ln
this
lhe
barilones,
euphoniums
growandimprov6giventime
doubtedly
and
trombones
showed
to
be in excelandlheleadership
oftheafor6mentioned
lent
fom.
fhe
Musketeers
Thrce
by
frontrowof lhe cometsection.
GeorgeHespefollowed.Addinglo lhe
Proludefor and Occa'ionby Gregson,
pieceoflheconcerland
waslheopening
wasfollowedby the 1930editionof the
Seve/tSuileby Elgar.Bandmembers
lookthei.lumlo introduce
eachconcert
it€m Colin'sspokenprogramnoles
addedinformation
aboutthiswonderlul
piece. Holmanobviouslychoosathis
piecetoimmedialely
trainlhebandinhis
insightfulflexibilityof temposand nuance. He is nol afraidto requirolhe
ChicagoBrassBand,rjghtfrom its inceplion,to movelempos
as requiredby
the musicalslyleof a work.
TheGoodbye
LookbyFagen/arr.
Brooks
followedand lightenedth€ efternoon.
The percussionfeatureof this piece
showedofflhemarvelous
musicianship
andtechnique
of TeralynTraceKeiths
playingwiththechallenging
malletpart.
Continuingon,
thebackrowofthecornet
sectionwas challenged
lo stepto the
foreby lhe TopsbyT.J. Powell.Holman
expectslhe wholebandto be soloisls,
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int€restof this piece were Holman's
spokenprogramnotes.Againthefront
rowsharedsomemarvelous
solosbelweenAmyNelsonandGuyClark.\ r'hat
a luxuryto havethisfrontrowl Again
Colinrequired
tremendous
flexibility
and
style.ChicagoBBshowedconsiderable
panacheduringlhe fourmovemenls
of
piece.Theaudience
thisseldom-played
wasthenlrealedto lhe EvelynGlennie
versionol CartoonMusicby PeterGraham,andwasgrvenanotheropportunity
to enjoylhe marvelousmalletworkof
Teralyn
Keith.Therewasalsoexcellent
workdisplayed
by thetrombones
in this
piece.
BradSay, solo €uphoniumvery ably
performed
andmusically
ihesoloWalchinglheWeal (an.HenryGeehl).Sayis
anolheroneoflhe youngsoloislsofthis
bandwhowillbecome
star
anAm€rican
ontheeuphonium
Hepossesses
atone
and musicallysueveapproachto lhe
inslrument,
whichwallenable
thebandio
playdemanding
teslpieceliteralurewilh
off the
ease. Finishing
and rounding
concertwas
fheRuss/arSailofsDance
andas an encorethe bandplayedch,cago.
As a wholelhe €ntireconcerlwas exmagnifitraordinary,
themusicianswere
centandth€fulureofthe CBBis brighl,
inboththeperformance
andthecompetitionvenues.Veryrarelydoesa newly
fomedbandburslfodh
ontothe
musical
scenewithsuchforce.We canexpect
manygreatperfo.ma
ncesfromlheband
ln yealslo come.
Reviewedby Ralph Holz dnd Susan
Witter
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